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HOW IT ALL

HAPPENED

Ohio wi Kentucky Do tlie Baulsoit

Tiling.

MAZET DEFEATED

BY FRAUD

Hut His Friends Announce They Will

Contest the Seating of Stewart

Kcsults in Other States Summary

jf Results.

Republicans of Ohio now claim Judge
NubIi's election by from 55,000 to 60,000,
Unusual majority in both Iioubcs of the
legislature.

Democrats carried Nev York and
Kings counties, N. Y., but Republicans
make a gain of six in the legislature.

Taylor, Republican, elected governor
of Kentucky by from 0000 to 7000.

Urynn is happy over the fact that tho
TusioniBts carried Nebrntkn by from 12,
000 to 15,000, but Badness comes o'er
him when he contemplates the result in
Kentucky.

AesemblymBU Mazot, of the nineteenth
New York district defeated by about 400,
will contest the seating of bis opponent,
alleging fraud.

J. W. Smith, Democrat, is elected,
governor of Marylaud by a plurality of
ubout 3000.

Republicans have carried New Jersey
by about 20,000 plurality.

The Republicans carried Masea
chusetts by 05,003 majority, and the
legislature of 1000 will bo Republican by
the iiBUiil large majority.

Harnett, the Republican candidate for
treasurer in Pennsylvania, bus plurality
of 125,000.

Jn Iowa, Shaw, Republican, will have
about 00,000 plurality.

In Kansas, the Republican gain is
10 percent.

The Republican majority in South
Dakota will be about 10,000.

James Phelan mayor of San
Francisco by 6000. Democrats elected a
majority of their municipal ticket.

Sacramento Republicans elected n
mayor by 1822. j

CoMJMiiUB, O., Nov. 8. Chairman
Dick today revised his figures eo ub to
claim from 55,000 to 60,000 plurality for
Judge Nash fur governor and the rest of
the Republican state ticket, and an un-

usually large majority in both branches
of the legislature. No senator, however,
ia to be selected by thU legislature. Out-
side of tho fusion troubles in Hamilton
and the confusion in Cuyahoga countlee,
and the Jones movement in other places,
the Republicans seem to have made
gains throughout the state, especially in
rural districts.

The senate stands nineteen Re-

publicans, eight Democrats, nnd four
doubtful. The house stands fifty-eig- ht

Republicans, thirty-fo- ur Democrats, and
seventeen doubtful.

Republicans of New York.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 8. In New York
county the regular Democratic ticket was
elected by pluralities averaging about
50,000. The Republicans will have a
majority of thirty in the assembly, a Re
publican gain of six. In Kings county
(Brooklyn) the Democratic ticket wus
elected by pluralities averaging 14,000.

Practically all political interest in this
city, and even throughout the Btate, Is
now centered in the question as to
whether or not there will be a contest
made by Manet, Republican, who was
defeated yesterday by 400 votes.

Victory in Kentucky.
Louihvim.k, Nov. 8. Returns from

many mountain countries are etlll de-

layed, but from unofficial reports and
eatiwatee i.i misting countries Taylor's
plurality will not be changed from the
estimates made. Chairman .Long, of the
Republican committee, said at 1 p. in,:

"We have received official rfturne

i

from two-thir- ds of the counties, aryi,
baeed upon very conservative estimates
from missing counties, there give Taylor
a plurality of from 8000 to 10,000. As
reports come in they are more favorable,
and will undoubtedly increase the Re
publican plurality. Every effort has
been made to circumvent any fraud,
should it be attempted."

Result in Nebraska.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. Additional re-

turns received this morning only serve
to emphasize the fusion victory in
Nebraska at yesterday's election. The
fusion majority will not be less than 12,-00- 0,

and may reach 1S.O00.

In Massachusetts.

Boston, Nov. 8. Tho vote of Massa-
chusetts for governor, complete, is as
follows: Crane. Republican, 168,876;
Paine, Democrat, 103,814. Republicans
regard the rteult as an indorsement of
the policy of the national administration
in the Philippines. On the other hand,
tho Democrats, pointing to the great loss
in the Republican vote, claim that Massa-
chusetts has entered a protest against
expansion. Especial emphasis is laid
upon the fact that 22,000 Republicans
refrained from voting.

Jrd lly Iditlsli Soldier. In Africa.
Capt. C. G. DenniEon ie well known

all over Africa ns commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Child Burned to Death.

ConvALLiB, Or., Nov. 7. The little
child of Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Simmons, living in Blodgett's valley,
was so badly burned last Sunday that it
died a few hours later. It had been left
with an older child asleep in bed while
the parents went to the barn to attend
to the choreB.

The children had awakened during the
absence of tho parents, and by some
means, probably by approaching too
near an open fireplace, the night-tlre- ea

of the little one had caught ou fire. The
elder child had started to lead the little
one to its purente, but the baby over
come by the heat and euflocation, had
dropped when the dooryard was reached.

It will not be a eurprite to any who
are at all familiar with tho good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
tho use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have re
ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-
ing cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Anti-Gauibl- iuy Petition.

Salkm, Or., Nov. 7. At the city
council meeting tonight, a petition pray-
ing that gambling be stopped in the city
was presented. The petition bore only
one signature, as follows: "J. W. Smith
and forty-sev- en others." The petition
stated that the rooms behind cigar stores
were the bane of young men's lives, and
should be closed. As ttiere was no
definite information on the subject be
fore the council, the petition was referred
to the ways and means committee,

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
stato of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
ami eallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptlous. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillas and
so called purifiers fall; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee,
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

JtUiuarek'n I run Merve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order, If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life

AN UPRISING

OF BASUTOS

The Darkest Clod Now Selling Over

Mb Africa.

GREAT CATAS-

TROPHE IMMINENT

Which Great Britain Can Now Take No

Steps to Avert Report of the

British Victory Is Confirmed.

Nkw Yobk, Nov. 8. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says: The
danger of a British uprising is now ad-

mitted to be imminent, and this will
affect General Buller'g plan of campaign
and may render necessary the mobiliza-
tion of a second army corps. The Bas-ut- os

have a large force' of mounted war-rio- re,

armed with rifles and highly
skilled mounted infantry, nnd they have
an innate passion for fighting and strong
animosity toward the Dutch.

Certainly with the Free State at war
with England, it is Impossible for the
British troops to police the Basutoland
border or take any but ineffective

measures for averting a dire
catastrophe. The black menace is the
darkest cloud now settling over Africa.

Boers in Zululand.

Lorenzo Maequez, Nov. (Delayed in
transmission.) A runner from Ingna-vum- a,

Zululand, brings news that on
November 1, 350 Boers invaded British
territory and advanced towards the
fortB at Iugnavuma with a white flag.
When they were 100 yards distance,
they fired volleys into the forte, which
however, had been evacuated.

The Boers burned all tho stores on
the Lebomo and thoroughly ransaked
Pemorsdorf, which they burned to the
ground.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to bo incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science lias proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requirea constitutional treatment.
Hall'e Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tne oiood and mucoue surraces 01 tne
eystem. Thev offer one hundred dollars
ior any case it fai,s to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
bold by Uruggtste, oc. ,

Hobart Better Today.

Patkuson, N. J., Nov. S. After a rest
ful night, during which he slept most of
the time, Vice-Presid- ent Hobart awoke
early this morning and eaid he felt much
better.

Volcaulo Kruptlous
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buckleu'a Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, tScalde, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile cure on
earth., Drives out pains and aches,
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed,
Sold by Blakeley & Houtrhtou. drug
gists. 2

Caib tu taur Cbecltt.
All county warrants registered prior

to Jau. 1, 1896, will be paid at uiy
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14tli,
IOW, U, L,, rillLLIl'B,

CountV Treasurer.

Good Racine single buggy and hai-ne- ss

for sale at a bargain. Call 011

Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. oct25-dAw-52-

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Faik
have them,

Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ufo Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for tho
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hairjtonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

You will not have bolls if you take
Claiku & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke it Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Flcal lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at IDonnell's
drug store. ,

Cle Elm coal $0.50 per ton; Reck
Springs coal $9 per ton, delivered, at
Maier & Benton's.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. nich25-t- f

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve eared her. It ia the
best salve in America." It heals everv- -

thing and cures all skin diseases. Butler
Drug Co.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

All pereons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of tho Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of, Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-
tions muEt be filed in advance. tf

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent.rellef till 1 used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and ftol like 11 new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere 'pro-
scribe it. Butler Drug Co.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes Thos. B. Rnodes, Center-fiel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cute, burns
and skin diseases. Bewate of ccunter-feits- .

Butler Drua Co.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-
plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

tl

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

.0$0O'.O0"

Construction TliU Is mi nlr
lililit licuter 01 the nviil .licet ktvt'l
tyoos It Im CAhT IllOX l.l.VINus,
iuhMmk It durable; uN Iihi Iron
feed duor, (.'iibt tup Hint bottom and
OrllHIlK'lltlll XUllltf tOJI, Willi KllltlllO
over underneath,

NlckellnffIt lint nickeled urn,9 liainu uiitt mnl foot rail. W'u have- u
complete htuck (if tiu'in 011 band.
Cull mid cc our block bcfoiu billing
C'UoWlUTi.'.

iuale 1 & Benton

Hi E3Z1

Cosmopolitan

OQodel Paper Patterns.
Just opened 1 complete invoice of these correct and thor-

oughly up-to-d- ate patterns. In order to introduce them to our
customers, we will, tor the balance of this week, allow Free Choice
of any design with a purchase in our dress goods department.

Dress Goods Opportunity.
We are also presenting every purchaser of a dress pattern,

value from 25c to 1.50 a yard, with a pair of 1.00, 1.25 or
1.50 Kid Gloves

Free of charge
this week iy -

A. M. Williams & Co.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is liL'reby nlvott that tliu iintlvri.tKiii.-t-l

huk Med with the clerk of tho count court ol
lliu Hate of Oreuoti, (or Wasco county, )U
llnul itccouiit us aiiniliil.trator of tlio c.tutu of
J11I111 Uriint, ilcci'Hkeil, ami Unit li) 1111 order of
m1i court mucin on tho latli ilxy of hciitumlier,
Ihw. Monday, the (itli duy of November, IblW, tit
tho hour of 'J o'clock p. 111. Inn Invil tlxea tt the
time und lliu county court room In Dalle CKv
11. the place for the licurlnif ol objection, to .Hid
llnul urvoiint J.liL'rT Mti.VNIlIK,

AdmlnUtiulor of f.tale ol John dram. Pe
eiucd bcIIU II

to

The
Chronicle,

The
Duties,

OP.

Job Printers.

Subscribe Chronicle.
Advertise Chronicle.

J. D. Hriilgi'?, Editor "Duniocrat,"
Lancaster, N. 11,, suys, "One Minute
CoukIi Cure is the heat remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, cohle, croup, asthma.
prmiinonlH, bronchi I N, grippe and all
throHt Hint 1 111: it trotihlud. It prevents
couEiinipiioii, Hutler Orntr Co.

Suhturihe fur The Chronicle.


